
The Indians of Oregon and Washington.

EXTRACT FROM rnm arEEETI OF HON. J. W. NT-
• SMITH, OF ()RESIGN.

The following very intereffing.deseription of the
lndien WWI; of the State of-Oregon and Washing-
ton Territory is copied from a late speech of Hon..
J. IVNesmith,the able Senator from Oregon. His
appeal proved so effective that an appropriation of
350,00.0 was made to carry out the objects of the
Amity, 'Mr. Nessirrei said.

MR. PRZSIDENT: There has been no proposition
before the Senate during the preaeric 8011Aion of Coe-
•gress of suet' very great importance to the people
of Oregon and of Washington Territory, and, in
fact, to the people of the Piwific coast generally, as
this amendment. It is an amendment which I sub-
inittcd to the committee, and which has the sanction
of the Secretary of the Treasury in his letter sub-
mitting the estimates. of the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, and of the Commissionerof Indian Affairs.
It is a matter of snail very grave conseqience to
the pevie wbom I, in part, represent, that I think
I should be derelict in my duty if I failed to pre-
sent to the Senate some of the considerations which
I think should govern the body in their action upon
the amendment.

The Nez•Peroit Indians have heretofore oompled
a verylarge portion of eastern Oregon, as well as a
large drstriet of oountry in the interior of Washing-
ton Territory. The treaty made with them in 1855
provides, among other things, as follows :

"Atm 0. The Nez Perri) desire to exclude from their
reservation the use of ardent spirits, and to prevent their
people Fiore drinking the same ;.ana, .therefore, it is pro-
vidvd that any Indian belonglog to mild tribe who is
guilty of bringing liquir Into saki rmervation, or who
drinkelllijunr. may have his or her proportion of the an-
nultios withheld from him or her for such time as the
President nay d‘df mine."

In the annual report of the Comtuistioner of
adieu Affairs, he states that, the whits population
now in the Nez Parse country in searoh of gold
amounts to ten thousand, and that it is necessary to
negotiate treaties in order to adapt the location of
the reservation of the tribe to the circumstances
now eurrounding thatu,• so widely different from.

those in exigence at the time their present treaty
was negotiated. I have here, also, a report from
the acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Mr.
Rix, addressed to the chairman of the Committee
on Indian Affairs, of the House ofRepresentatives,
dated January 31, 1862, which covers the whole
ground, and shows, us I think, conclusively the ne•
comity of this ' appropriation. At the -risk of
wearying the Senate, I desire to refer to some his-
torical biota connected with the condition of this
people, and the treaties which have been negotiated
with them.

In 1855 Governor Stevens and General Palmer
negotiated a treaty with the Nra Perci.s, by the
terms of which the teibettrelinquished to the United
States all of their claim to an immenseregion of
country, sufficientin itself to constitute a respeata-
ble sized State, retaining to themselves a reserva-
tion laid to embrace about six thousand square
miles. For thelarge tract, ofcountry ceded by the.
Indians, the Government agreed to paythem MO,-
000 in annuities: and to expend othersnms fostheirbenefit, amounting to about one hundred thffsand
dollars more. In the second article df the treaty
the United States stipulated that the Indians should
be protected iu the exclusive oeoupation of their re-
servation, and that no white man should be per-
mitted to reside upon the same, except by perm!Bien of the Indian Department. Subsequent
rich deposits of gold were discovered upon the re-
serve, and wbito men have flocked there in large
numbers for the purpose of digging it; they have
overspread and occupied the reservation in violation
of the treaty, and to the great detriment of the
Indiana, who constantly threaten that if the Go- •
Terns:omit longer refuses or delays to protect them in.
their rights they will protect themselves.

The Indians are anxious to dispose of the reser-
vation and remove to some point where they will
notbe intruded upon.. They allege, and I believe
that •it is not disputed, that they have faithfully
observed the obligations of the treaty, but that its
provisions have been violated by tho Government
in permitting our citizens to invade their reser-
vation in search of gold. From this very reser-
vation, our people have, for the last year, ex-
tracted gold at the rate of half a million of dollars
per month, and it Is estimated that during the pre-
sent summer the yield will amount to between one
and two millions per month. The plain question
which now presents itself is—wilt the Government
authorize the holding of a treaty by which peruse
can be maintained, or will it permit the miners and
the Indians to become involved in on exterminating
war, the expenses of which we will some day be
called upon to pay ?

To any nothing of our treaty obligations to the
Nra Perces, the hitherto peaceful character of the
tribe, and the eminent position which they have oc-
cupied with surrounding tribes, entitle them to the
favorable consideration of the) Government.

The Indians of Oregon and Washington are, by
their habits and modes of life, divided into three
distinct °lessee. Those inhabiting the coast, bays,
inlets, and margins of the rivers were sailed by
Washington Irving,. ,‘P.s.netory" tribes, but we,
on our coast, denominate them in plain Saxon,

Fish Eaters." What their original condition
may have been before they ware mused with the
system of so.oalled civilization, which oar Govern-
ment and people everywhere extend to the unfor-
tunate aboriginal race, is of but little present prac-
tical copsequenee. Suffice it to say, that those of
them not exterminated by the civilizing influences
of whisky and loathsome diseases, obtained and
°entreated from ourown race, are at present sunk
to the lowest depths of moral and physical degra-
dation, far below the ranch ofthe philanthropic aid
of the most ardent humanitarian.

Another clays Is embraced in the general appella-
tion of ',Diggers " They inhabit mostly the arid
districts of Eastern and Southeastern Oregon, and
the southeastern portions of Washington Territory,
remote from the great watercourses, and along the
bases of mountains. They are destitute of almost
all smiths of clothing, and live in holes in
the ground, .aubsiating upon bugs, grasshoppers,
crickets, lizards. and the seeds of perennial grasses.
Diet has doubtless had much to do with reducing
them to about the lowest grade of humanity, and
they are evidently not the specimens of the abo-
riginal race whichCooper andother writers of fiction
bed in their eye when delineating Indian charac-
ter. Nothing. is now wanting but the close prox-
imity and civilizing influences of our Christian
race .to complete their degradation and final ex-
tinction.

A third, and better class, by some (Ailed ttEques.
trinn" Indiana, a brave, athleticfinely formed, and
comparatively virtuous and intelligent people.They have horses and cattle, cultivate some of the
substantial articles of agricultural pratiuotious, and"
occasionally make long journeys to the Rooky"
Alountaina for' the purpose ofhunting the buffalo,
or to wake war upon their ancient and implacable
enemies, the Biaolifeet.

The Nez Perces, the people with whom this
amendment contemplates treating, belong to the
latter of the three divisions. andare the best ofthe
let; they approach nearerto that utopian character
ascribed to primitive man by fanciful writers than
any Indians whom I have met in my not very li-
mited acquaintance with the race.

But lest I should be misunderstood, it Is perhaps
proper that I should say that I have .known indi-
viduals among Ibu Nes Perces who were no better
then the average of white men. Indeed, I have
known come great rogues among thew. Lewis
and Clark spent sonic time among them, and made
the cruxes in 'which they descended to the Pacificocean,upon the banks of the Clear Water, or

litioskooeka, and „within the limits of their present
reservation: —That small and enfeebled party ofwhile men—the first who crossed the continent=
wore the harbingers of the thousands Who have
followed, and who are now building up an empire
in that reroute region, where, but a few years
stone, 4, rolled the Oregon, and heard no sound
save her own dashings. ' That party were per-
fectly in the power ofand at the merely ofthe Nez
Perces. The arms, horses, and a few articles of
goods in the hands of the explorers, would have
been a prize 811010iebt to tempt the cupidity of any
tribe ofsavages less honest than the Noz Pomo.

So tar from despoiling the party, they rendered
them every assistance in their power, and kept
their horses for them duringthe winter of 1805 and
1806, while the party visited and wintered at the
mouth of the Columbia. On their return, to the
Rooekooska in the spring of 1806, the natives de-
livered to them their horses and other property,
with a fidelity that would have reflected credit
upon a civilized people.

From the days ofLewis and Clark to the present
time they have been, as a tribe, the fast friends of
ear people and Government; and it is their boast
that the blood of the white man_never stained their- -
hands They gavea strong evidence of their loyalty.
in 1855, when Governor Mavenswa3 returning from
the Blackfoot treaty ground with a small and en-
feebled party of white men; the hostile tribes de-
clared their intention to out off and destroy the
Governor and hie party; but the Nez Perobs, hear-
ing of the contemplated moonier°, of their own vo-
lition aent out at their own expense a strong.war
pasty in the dead of winter, aod•conduoted the
Governor and his men safely through the surround-
ing and hoattle tribes.

Missionaries, both Protestant and Catholic, hare
laboied among those people for many years ; and
while I am of the opinion that they have not suc-
ceeded in imparting to them any very definite idea
of the plan of salvation, about which intelligent
std. highly educated white men differ so meekamong themselves, I am of the opinion that their
counsel and advice in relation to temporal affairs,
aed particularly the knowledge which the misaion-
aries have imparted to them of agriculture, and
the stimulus to follow Its pursuits, have been of
great and lasting benefit to the tribe. If they are
not Christians, some of them set a very good ex-
ample to White persons who pretend to be sash.

Mr. President, if there is any one department of
our Goveriftnent worse managed than another, it
is that wb'ch relates to our Indian affairs. Mis-
management, bad faith; fraud, peculation, and
41ovenrIghtTobbery, have beep its distinguishing fea-
tures. Its defects have their origin in being organ- -
ized upon a !Jong basis.

When. William Penn met in council with the
Delawares and Miogoes in 1682, and made that
Lemons treaty which Voltaire says "was never
sworn to, and never broken," there wee something
approaching to equality between thenontraoting
parties. Neither was entlieiently powerful to im-pose unjust or unreasonable terms upon the other,and, while honesty and fair dealing oharaoterizedthe compact, neither of the parties desirid, nor
could they afford, to violate its provisions. Since
tho dayi of Penn, the weak and scattered settle-
ments have'grown to be a powerful nation. Yet.
the policy of treating with and regarding the In-
dians asledependent nations—whieh had its originin our own weakness—has been continued, and we
now daily witness the farce and burlesque on diplo-
macy, when the Government of the United States
upon the one aide, and a poor, degraded band of
a olid, half.rarved and naked Diggers on the other,
constitute the' high contracting parties.".

Treaties are written out conveying away millions
.of acres, not one word of which the Indians under-
stand; and complicated artiol es involving the most

_abstruse legal provisions, furnishing subjects feria--

terminable litigation, are fully explained and elu-
cidated by some ignorant half-breed interpreter,
.who does not know one letter from another, but
-who sots under 'the. direction of some politician,
-.who desires to win hie way to public favor by per-
.petrating a huge swindle upon those who have
neither the power nor intelligence adequate to their
own protection. While the Indians are lost in ad-
miration in Itatiming to the florid eloquence of some
sharp commissioner, who dilates in tho moat extra-'
wrist hyperbole upon the justice and magnanimi-
ty of their great father at .Washington," they
are quietly robbed of their patrimony. The few

.short months within whiob they are promised that
,their homes shall become a paradise by reason of
'the exuberance of the President's liberality, are
Pliceet ded by years of starvation, disappointment,
and suffering.

In the meantime, the treaty slumbers in the De-
variatent. or the enate ; and when, after years of

hope deferred," the long promised annuities ar-
rive, deficient in quality end quantity, if not en-
tirely absorbed or stolen by the dishonest agents of
the Government entreated with their management
or delivery, the Indian, robbed' of hie hunting-
ground and hie home, has contrasted all the'viees
of the white man, hnt none of hie virtues, and
knows nothing of the Government except the frauds

and =justice which be has suffered at her hands,
becomes a vagrant, and, either from vice orneces-
sity, commits depredations which invol ve•his tribe
in wars ' ' and he only survives the conflict of arms
to fall by the more insidious foo concealed in the
miserable whisky of the unscrupulous trader.

This, sir, is, with but .ft slight variation, the his-
tory of every tribe from Maine to Oregon who have
been brought in contest with us. Ttio fosterieg
hand ofour humane Government has despoiled endrobbed them of their hunting grounds tun' their
bottles, while the. Christianizing influence of our
civilization has reduced them to squalid thieves,vagabonds, and prostitutes.

The sanguinary and expensive wars which are
engendered between the Indians and our frontiers-men are generally attributed to some fault or ag-
gression on the part. of the whites, while the real
and original cause is thefault of the Government
itself, by first adopting the policy of. treating them
as independent nations. and bringing them within
the influence of our diplomacy for the sake of
cheating them by the terms of a written treaty
which they are unable to comprehend, and then,
by delays and downright bud Nth, neglect or re-
fuse to discharge our part of the obligations. There
have been but few Indian wars the cause of whisk
cannot be traced back to Isom° act of omission or
commission on the part of the Government itself

In the Olin now underconsideration, it was three
years from the time that you sent your commission-
ers among the Nez Perces to negotiate a treaty,
before it was confirmed. Every day and every
hour of the three years' delay carried to the hearts
of those simple people evidence of bad faith on the
part of the Government. They were promised that
the whites should not settle in their country until
the first annuities were paid ; but two years before
they. received a dollar the whole 'country was
thrown open to settlement. Then, again, the an-
nuities which were promised to be paid in stook
and substantial improvements, were, in a groatpert, paid in utterly worthless artioles : whistles
and shoe-strings, pod-augers and gisalets, and old,worthless, shelf-worn goods, purefiased by seine
swindling agent in New York.at three times their
value, and then sent out at enormous expense offreights. The annuities bore no resemblance to
what had been promised, either In value, quantity,
or quality.

'Then, again, the Government solemnly stipulated
that no white man should reside upon the reserva-
tion. Your troops are withdrawn, and there are
to-day from five to ten thousand 'miners located
there, end no power in this elovernment to remove
them. When they onme in collision with the In-
dians, as they inevitably must do, and a bloody
war ensues, and when you are called upon to foot
the bills, this Government can console itself with
the reflection that the fault rests with itself.. Sap-
pnse that we manifested the bad faith which
detailed, in our dealings with any powerful civi-
lized government, how long would we bo without
war upon our bands?

As before stated, our Indian policy had its origin
in error, and in my opinion it wouldhave been bet.
ter if the Government had assorted its jurisdiction
over them without thefarce of racopizing their
national obaraoter by treaty. It should have made
ample provision for their comfort, whieh.would in
some degree have corresponded in value with the
domain tbp•we have acquired from them. In short,
we abould have done iu reality what wo have pro-

fessed to do, and made them the wards of the Go-
vernment, extending over them its fostering care

,and protection. It is, perhaps, too late to inau-
gurate a new polloy, but it is not too late tobegin
justice;to'do and the proposition now before the
Senate presents a ease where justice is impepttively
demanded at our hands in behalf both of the whites
and of the !Indians.. If the Government- wore to
derive no immediate pecuniary benefit from the
purchase, still it would be good policy to invest a
few thousand dollars for the protection of both the
Indiansand the whites in thatremote region, para.'
oularlY when such en invettment is likely to save
the banning of millions ofexpense in the prosecu-
tion ofa war, to say nothing of the loss of life, and
the destruction of property. But, looking at the
matter in a mere financialview, I still contend that
it is good policy to make the purchase.

Negro Labor And the Danish Proposition.
COMIESPONDENOS IN RELATION TO TIM OONTILIBANDS•

—The State Deeertmeet transmitted, this mornioe. Co
the Judiciary Committee of the House copies of corres-
pondence between that department and the Danish minis-
ter, in which the latter proposed, on the part of his Go- .
moment, to hike charge of .611 the contrabands, and
settle them in theDanish West fillies.
To the Edttor of Tire Press

SIR : The above, which I clip from the columns
ofthe Washington Star, is the substance of a sug-
gestion frequently made by the writer through the
columns of the public papers, and is a most sug-
gestive commentary upon the policy of deporting
the blacks, as recommended by the President. As,
a matter of fact, there can be hut little doubt that
all those &reign Powers who hold possessions in
the West Indies would be glad to see the United
States fully committed to a polies, of this kind. I
assume, without argument, that the come nowproposed.by the Danish Government willbe adopted
by them all. Not only would they be *Ming to•
receive the negroes at any of our seaport towns,
free of expense to us, but they would, undoubtedly,
If it were made a condition, pay for the privilege
of doing so. England and France, especially, be-
ing committed to a system of apprenticeship for
their colonies, would be but too glad to avail them-
selves of ouch a source of supply, especially so, as
the later they would obtain in this manner would
be skilled labor.

There is, perhaps, butlittle danger that the no-
groes will be "compelled to expatriate themselves
either by tke General Government or the States;
trod how extensively they will bo induced to volun-
tarily emigrate by.tbe offers that will be made to
them, remains to be seen, now that the proposition:
has.been made. The proposition, however, of the
Danish Minister will bring up the anbjeot shortly
'for discussion, and the drift of publie sentiment may
be expected to manifest itself. Forono, lam en-
tirely opposed to this method of disposing of the
black population. We need the labor of the
negroes—it is already skilled and specially
adapted to the peculiar wants of a portion of
our country. The unfortunate rebellion, which has
afflicted and disgraced the country; is rapidly
coming to a elm. Very soon the labor of the
Degrees will be in far greater demand than ever,
in consequence of the high price of cotton; and
why should we deport the labor specially adapted
to its prodnotion ? We have the finest cotton lands
in the world;—the world needs and must have cot-

• ton,—the interests of this continent,,and we may
justly add the world, demand that both the land
and the labor in our possession available to the pro-
dilation of cotton should be devoted to that pur-
pose. What.madness is it not to heed the deedand ?

Let us dismissthe.prejedioes which surround this
subject. The ultimate freedom of the negro is
providentially assured.- To deprive ourselves of
their labor, is in a settee to commit sub:tido—let us
pause and refleet before entering upon the commis-
sion of so gi ave 'acrime. The negrorace in a state
cf freedom, where all unnatural inducements to
the reproduction of the raoa will cease to exist,
will or, this continent nod in this. climate gradually
dAppear utter the inevitable operation of natural
laws. There is, therefore, no ground to fear their
increasing numbers. Besides, when all artificial
dams—such as slavery is—screen the natural flow '
of the race are removed, there will ben gradualand healthful drift of the entire race southward to
a mean temperature equivalent to-that oftheir na-tural home in Africa. The valley of the Amazon is
the El Dorado—the natural home of the negro on
this continent—as Central America and the West
Indien islandsis that of the mixed population ana-
logous to the Semitic tribes on the Eastern.Conti-
pent. The valley of the Amason is mainly uninha-
bited, awaiting the advent of those tribes of the
world constitutionally indifferent to miasmatic in-
fluences—a people, who, maintaining vigorous
health throughout the year, shall be able
in virtue of this Providential' fact, to per-
manently sabduo the incomparably redun-
dant vegetable and lower animal life of. those
regions. I repeat, the valley of the Amazon is
the Canton of the negro tribes, and thither they
will ultimately be found, despite all the opposition
in the world. Shall that emigration be healthful
and natural,and in harmony with the interests of
both races, or shall it be abnormal and violently
destructive to both? Such are the questions pre-.
tentedin this .sharp outline by the proposition of
the Danish. minister. We command the minister
and the enlightened ruler of Denmark for their
.sagacity, and none the less so that their proposi-
tion is necessarily so sarcastic a commentary upon
the course. which, as a nation, we propose to pur-
sue. A well-digested system of apprenticeablp
the policy of this country, as it is that of England
and France, with reference to their West India
colonies. This whole subject should be remitted
by the States to the control anteirection of the
General Government to insture'N7niforinityof ac-
tion and results. This done, and-an enlightened
System of- apprenticeship adopted, and we may
dismiss tat once all fears of the destiny of '
the races on this continent—all fear , that
the negro race will not be aided in the de-
velopment of a specific civilization, to the full ex-
tent of its capacities in this climate—all fear that
the world will long want for cotton, or that we, as
a nation, shall be deprived of the virtual monopoly
of that important staple.' Not only should we
adopt:an apprenticeship system, in behalf of the
negro race on this continent, as .an intermediate
stage between the condition of absolute slavery,
which, in the interest of all parties, should be ter-
minated at Soon as possible, and a state of absolute
freedom for which they are in great part disgust'•
fled for want of the requisite education and expe-
rience in self-goiernment, but we, as a Govern-
ment, together. with Great Britain, France, and
other Powers in interest; should, by concert of ac-
tion, establish a protectorate over Africa with a laud
and naval force sufficient to put an end to the in-
ternal wars now waged to furnish slaves for a mar-
ket; by deposing the Ring of Dahomey and other
African potentates, if necessary to do so, and then
putting the question of emigration, from that land
of redundant and unemployed labor, to such other
countries as are in want of it, upon such a footing as
will insure ultimate success. Good faith alone is all
that is necessary to carry such a project as ibis to a
full fruition ; while the benefits to flow from it; to
the world at large, would be beyond computation.

• Conspicuous as the advantages would be to the
whiterace, they would be yet more Important to
the black race upon the continent of Africa as well
as America- It would he a missionary enterprise
of a commercial, and therefore practical, character,
and ofinternational scope and power. In no other
way could Christianity, that absolutely indispensa-
ble condition of civilization, be so surely and
promptly brought within the reach of the African
race. .

The cordial co-operation ofour Government with
that of the other Powers in intoteet would secure
the prompt adoption of such 'a scheme. Tice

intermtg of the world call for it, and en-
larged humanity demands it.

WO:anion City, June 12, 1862
W L. B

The Worms in the Trees
,

To THE EDITOR Or THE Pr:ass—Sir: Sitting by
my chamber window early, onemild -morning ro
*fatly, I observed a blackbird hopping about,
frnin branch to branch of a maple tree opposite,
evidently enjoying itself by peeping under the
loaves, and occasionally making a Gudden dash at
something. I watched its movements for some
mitutes with much interest, and when in a little
while it took its flight past my window, I observed
with much .Batisfaetton it had perhaps a dozeularge
worms in its bill. I could not help but feel what a
pity it WAS our city' authorities did not have 'the
squirrels removed from the squares, and useful in-
sectivorons birds introduced.

The squirrels are pretty, graceful littlecreatures,
and so tame as to render them very pleasing ob-
jects, but they are ruining the grass, and what
was a few years since so beautiful a feature in oar
squares—the gently-waving grass and beautifully-
Ehaded lawn—is now' a mass of little hillocks and
tufts, Boon to be entirely destroyed ; besides, a
ramble through the square is, instead of being le
pleasure, almost repulsive on at:mount of the thou-
sands of Worms dangling from the trees. Will
you not insist on a removal of the squirrels, and
theintradtietion of insectivorous birds? The same
mein!' •used :tb protest and tame them would soon
render them just as pleasing and muoh more useful
little creatures than the squirrels.

I nm, sir, your obedient servant, E. W. P.
PumengLrule., June 13, 1862. . ,

(TIOCTOR A. 11. STEVE /8;
. ..i..." Into of New York , is now curing all kinds of.

Acute and ChronicDiseases, both of Ladies and Geo-
' Herm, by the -veriouie modes in whichheapplies

ELECYRO-MAGNETISM. He bare located himself
permanently 41418' Sou* TR NN Equare. Philadel-

phis • Thelocation isa- very central one to the ear, „
well as element to those who choose to taketoard "

in the Doctor's family *anent der treatment.. •
References Rod oertlfleatea of °urea; from many

of the Ordcleans to this et/ and elsewhere, may be
examined at,the tees.

. - CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE.
jel4-stntblim

ATQUR OLIVE OIL.--'-463 baskets'L , Lateral, OLIVE oft, lust received, and for sale
br.JAUSETEMII LAVEININE, 202 and 204 South
FRONT Street.

eoen a spurious article of 011
branded " J. Latour," we caution the public, against
-Purchasing tho came, as the genuine 3. Caton 011 can
be proCured only froim ne..,

JABEUTCHE R LAVE}OItE, •
uOl3-12 202,aud 204 South S'llolfT Street.

ATTI'S CELEBRATED ITALIANN .OEV.AIII-will positively remove TAN, FREONTABB.,
SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, PIMPLES, and all erne-.
Bons of the face ; giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to the cheeks, so much deatred by wort'
one. In short, it PRESERVES THE 'FRESHNESSOF
YOUTH, removing all WRINKLES, and giving &soft,
smooth appearance to the taco, and a brilliancy to thaskin
that to surprising to all. Itisan article that is I• INDISPENSABLE TO 'EVERY LADY.

Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PER DAY are .nms sold
In Philadelphiaalone, and the demand is daily intreme•
bag. Price 26 cents per bottle. Soldby

M. B. S. NATTI & Co.
, . Manufacturers and Proprietors,l.

No. 621 OFIESTNOT Street , Philadelphia,
And by the following agouti in Philadelphia:- J. R.

OaaselberrY, No. 45 N. Eighth street; Andrew Tayior,
druggist, cor. of Ninth and Ohostont streets•, M. Brad-.
field, N0.802 Arch street; I`..Y.,Barrett, O. 961 N.
Second street; MissKocher, Seventh and Coates streets;
M. L. Adams, N. W. cor. of Marshall and Girard ave-
nue; and by druggists and dealers in fancy Goida go-
horsil .Agey. tswnanted in ovary town and 1414tge 0.1 the Mined
13tates and Oanaddd, ai72l.tt

A Voice from Abroad LEGAL PRON/SAIS.
To the Editor of The Press :

Sin : An American minister, now laboring as a
missionary in Eeromordino, India, aSouthern men
by birth and education, writes as follows M'arecent
letter to his friends in Philadelphia: .

g' Americans atbomedo not fully know how much
the word home means, but they are certainly learn-
ing how much it .is to cost .W. presorvo its untold
blessings. A home inlimerica is worth fighting for
by the nation; it is well worth living, suffering,
dyingfor. Even now, in this civil war, you are
having greater blessings, at a not larger cost, than
the most favored nations in their moral condition.
I trust God will put a speedy end to this rebellion,
and with it to slavery— the oause of all our trou-
ble."

lUNITED STATES:E ASTERN DIE,-
RICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, NO?.THE PRESIDENT O 1 TUE UNITED STATES,

TO TILE MARSHAL OF TILE EASTERN DISTRICT
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

GREETING:
WIlhatEAS. The District Court of the United States

in and forethe Emden) District of Pennsylvania, rightly
acid duly proceeding on a Libel, filed to thename oldie
United Staten of America, bath decreed all pentane in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, Who,
or interest .in the schooner CORA, whereof Netter
Brown le master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and

.the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on bowl
thereof, captured by the Einitei Stites!' eta weer Keystone
Stater r command of (:aptain William E De

_Boy, to ho trionislied, cited, and palled-to judg-
ment, at the time and Tine underwritten, and to

the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring )
You are therefore charged and etricely enjoined and Com-

mended, that you omit not, but that, by peldishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and pnblielied in the city of Philadelphia, mg in the
Legal Intelligencer, you do monish elm' cite', or cause
to be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons
in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,

.title, or interest in the sled schooner COMA,
her tackle, apparel, and fureitura, and the geode,
,watee, and merchandise laden on board thereof,
to appear before the llon. JOHN CA.I)WALADER,
the .Tudge of the said Court, at the District Court-
room, in the City of Philadelphia, on the TWEN-
TIETH day after publication of these presenter, if .it
be a court day, or else on the next court day follow,

leg, between the usual hours ofhearing Canses!titen and
there to show, or allege, in due form of law, a rea-
sonable and lawful excnse, If any they have, why the
said echooier CORA. her tackle, apparel, net furni-
ture. and the goods, wares, ant merchandise lad is on
beard theirof, should not be pronounced to belong, at
the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies
of the United States, and es goods of their, enemies.
or-otherwise, liable and 'subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawtul prises; and
further to do and receive In tide behalfas to Justice shall
appertain.. And that you duly intimate, dr cause to be
intimated, unto all persona aforesaid,- genet:illy, (to
whom by-the tenor of these protents It is also intimated,)
that If they sled' not appear nt the time and place above
mentioned, or appose arid shall notehow a reasoieble anti
Irefel cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth Intend and will proceed to adjudication oti the said
capture, and may pronounce that- the a said echoower
(BAIA, her tackle, appw el, and furniture., and the
goods, warts, and merchandise laden oe bond there.
of, did- belong, at the thee of the capture of the
same; to the-enemies of the United States of Ame-
riot, and as goods of their enemies, co other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscationand condemna-
lion, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful fries, the
absence, orrather contumacy, of the persons so ritod and
intimated in anywise notwithetanding, and that you deli
certify to the said Dietrlet Court what you Bluth doin the
premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, title thirteenth
day of JUNE, A. D. -1882, and in the eighty-sixth year of
the Independence ofthesaid United States.

jel772t G. R. FOX, Clerk -DistrietCoert.

PHILADELPHIA BO,Bli OT.TBADA.
GEORGE N. TAMAN,
JO NJ. NICBSRALL, (00411WMEN OF Ulf MONTH
Mall& B. CAMPBELL,

..
LETTER BAGS .

At the Merchants' EzeTurnge, Philadelphia.
Ship Wvomi, a. Burtim , Liverpool, won
Bank Union, Beard Pernambuco, soon
Brig 011 Jordan - ' ' Havana, soon

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1862.

ARMY CLOT,HING AND . EQUI
PAGE OFFICE,

Purt.erntLlTlA. June 14, 18fa
HOSP ITAL BUILD' aiGl4 YVANTED.—Prop-niallaro

Invited for podium so the Roiled &atm for Roapitsl
purposes. IJAhGE RUILDIOS convenient to Railroad
or Vs"iiter TTlTl3portlitrm Roittvp in tho vicinity ,of Phil ai

either in Now .7(.1,16,, Ponnnslvanla, or Dela-
vrnre. Owners cv agatts .1 al/9 much buildings. will
Some send to tho (Mc° Inintedlately a destrlptlon of
them, with tho Ipratton, end the rate ofroot noennams
aid i:ticireireed to O. 11. CROS KAN,

jolt-if Deputy Quark-motor Gcaoral 11. 8. A.

ARMY CLOTRING AND EQUI
PAGE OFFItTP,TWNLVTg and Gla.kitn SI

PEILADELPOIA, Jade 14, 18d2:
PR02030.1.8 will ho received at this Mitre until

SATURDAY, 21st unit., et 12 31., for supplying the
Schutikill Arsenal with PACKING BOXL3. to sYsth
(Rigiditiesas may be needed, until december Slid, 1861.
They will be eubject to inspeellou at the Schuylkill Area

where sampres ar) eiz•a rimy be teem
Also, to furnish CAP,'LETPER,And brOrc PAPER,

plain, or milli printed headings. ENVRIJOPEd of diffe-
rent eixes Rod printed designations, in encb quantities as
may be netted et this office, for six months from •lst of
July nest Eaniples of each kind may be seen st this
office. Alin+, 10,000 Canteens and tio!ks, (army stand-
erd,) es per sample in this office. Propowils ail he en-
dorsed, a, Proposals for Packing Boxes,” or P•opnsels
for Canbens end Corks," or „Proposals for Paper, En-
velopes, Atc ," and addressed to p. 0110SXear,

Deputy Q. M.Sea U.S.A..

AIiMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-
• AGE OFFICE.'..:TWSLFTH AND GIRARD

STRRETS.•Pit a ADICLPIIIA Jnne 11, 1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until WE D.

BBSDAY. 18thinct., at 12 o'clock 111., for furutellinf, at
the Scboylkill Areonal, one thousand (1,0001 Ifospital
Tents and Flits, to be of army pattern ; the Teota to be
made of 28J4-inch duck, 12.ounce; the FPea of 28 g -loch
10-ounce duCk. Also, one thousand (1,000) sets Enspital
Tent-poles. Bideers can bid. for Tents complete, In-
cluding Poke, or aerarairlY for either, or for any portion
of the Tents or Tent- poles. Proposals will be endorsed,
" Prosciutto for Hospital Tents," or "Proposals for Hos-
pital Ter,t-poles," and addressed to

• G. H. OROSMAII,
Dipay quartermaster Omer

MIIM
DELAWARE MUTUAL BAIIICI'Y

INSUItANOII CO&PANT. •
INCORPORATED BY THE I.ISOIEILATURE OP

rEtiIiBYLVANIA, 1836.
OFF/011 B. E. CORNER. AND WALNUT

. STBENTS. PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCEON VESSELS,

Te en parte of the Wald-FREIGHT,
LELA D INSURANCESov Goo,* by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land Caerillsolto all parts of the Union.FIRE INSWILKNOES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. OweUtns housee,Au.

ASSETS 07 THE 0087FJiNY, NOV. 1,, MM.
TAR.

11100,000 United States Five per cent. Logo. 0.100,068 en80,000 UMW !Matte file per cent. Trea-
sury Notes • 69,906a

118,000 United States Seven and Throe-
Gentile per cent. Tiessury Notes 16,000 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per
cent. Loan 09,661 81

128,060 Philadelphia City Si: per cent.
Loan /19,446 17

30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cant.
Loan .. 24.018 00M

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. let Mort-
gage Six per cont. Bonds .90,000 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-
gage Six per cent. Bonds 40,190 a

10,000 800 Shares Stock GermantownHee
Company, principaland interest
guarauried by the City of Phi-
ladelphia. 14,667 60

6,000 100 Shams Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 6,000 00Bills receivable for insurances made...... 00,730 07

Bonds and Mortgagee 715,000 00Real Estate 61,868 Sf
Balancee. due at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies. Iniarest. and other
Debts dna the Company. 48,111 97

Scrip and Steel(of sundry Inseranee and
other Clompanies, 1611,848--eatimated va-
lue 4,056 00

Utah on hand—ln Banks 551,008 05
InDrawer • 617 88

--- 61.616 IM

5860,810 1
William
Edmund A. Solider
Thoophilus Parading,
John B. Penrose,
John 0. Davis,
James Trailustr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. B. M. Ruston, •
George G. Leiner,
Hugh Craig,
Obsrlee Belly,

. WILLIAM
THOMAS 0

HUBBY LTDBUBIi.: Sec

ORB.
SamuelR. Ettoken,
J. F. Penteton,
Henryfiloan,
Rdward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer M'llvelne,
Thomas O. Hand,
Robert Barton,
Jacob P. Jones,
JudeaB. McFarland,
JoshuaP. Hire,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
B. T. Morgan, Pthebora,
A. B. Berger, Pitt:harm
MARTIN, President.
HAND, Tio6 Preddent.

retery. i514411

THE RELIANCE
MUTUAL iNspnAziom dontreztv,

OW 111LAMILPVIA,
OFFIGN No.- 8-06 WALNUT 8T111:31T,

lasurso against LOSS 08. DaRLAGZ BY rat* Oil
• Howes, Stores, end other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on leuroltars,
Goods, Wares, and Ner.

&and:se, In town or
ooantrp.

(WM OAPITAL, CIIII,IIO.OO—ASSZTB 16917,142.011.
Which le havested ea follows,

In drat MOrtgago on elf, 9ToDerti, worth
double the amount sies,ino 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 Der cent. thit
mortgage Loan, as par 6,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 8 per cent, se.
oond mortgage loan, (V0,000) 17,000 00

Buntingdon and Broad TOD Eallmad and
Canal Gct.'a mortgage loan 4,000 GO

Ground rent, trat-clase 1,482 GO
,ftlateml loans, well secured 2,600 OC

0117 of Philadelphia 8 per cent loan 80,001. 00
Mlegheuy County 6 per cont. Pa. BR. loan. 10,000 OO
Commercial Bank stock 6,186 01
Mechanize' Rank stock 1,812 50
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 5t00k..........4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual insurance Co.'s took. 16,860 00
The County fire Inaurance Co.'s stock 1,060 00
The Delaware M. 8. Insurance Co.'s stook.. 700 00
Onion Mutual Insurance Co.'s ...... 886 00
Bills receivable 14,802 78
Book accounts, accrued Intense., Be 7,104 04
Oath 00 ............... 11.e44 64

4817,141T.hc Mutual principle, combined with theenormity rd
0 mock Capital, eatitlea the Inearod to partiolpate to the
P.T.0.V78 of the Company, without llabßity for LOBAR&

Leases promptly adjusted and gold.
DIRECTORS.

Sarum'Blepham,
Robert Steen,
William Masser,
Beni. W. Thi,glay;
Marshall
J. Johnson Brown,
Ciboria.' Leland,
Jacob T. Stinting,
Smith "'Owen,
John Mobil, Pittsburg.
TESTLZY. Preeldemt.

Glom Tingley
William B. Thompson.
Frederick Bron-a,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
R. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
C. D. Booragarten,
Charles 8. Wood,
James8. Woodward,

OLX
S. M; Waresat

February 16, 1861.

MARINE • lIITELLIGENGE.
PORT. OF. PIIILARELPRIAA, June 17, 18614
BITE BIBS '
HIGH WATER...

.4 $2-BU I 811T8. 7 29
„Akin

. • • • . .

Scbr tlarrcht Queen, Grimes, 12 6as from Cornwallis,
li6, with potatoes toVan lloro, Woodworth & Co.

Echr Mary B Dyer, Parvere, 8 days from Oat bland,
with fruit to Beuuers & Draper.

Behr Ann Carlett, Catlett, 11 days from St Bads, with
salt, cotton. &o. to Janretche& Lavergne.

Bair St F Webb. Buckingbou43 days from New York,
with noire to W Ai Baird dc Co.

Behr Jos Logau, Bmith, 6 days from Bolton, with ice
to captain.

Behr Brame. Pettingill. 8 days' from Portland, with
plaster to E A Bonder & Co.

.Etebr Wm George, Bezel.l day from Smyrna, Del,
with corn and Date to Jae L Bewley et Co.

Sae Manton. Maxon. 1 day from Frederica Del. with
coin to Jas Barrett & Bon.

Behr Ltcy, Strnce, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with
corn meal to B. M. Lea.

Behr E C Dennison, Southworth, from Saybrook.
P &Sanders, Somers, from Boston.

Behr Daniel Morris, Hoover, from NorwichA
Behr John Beatty; Henderson, from Fortress Monroe.
Ear Monument, Anderson, from Baltimore. •

OLE&BED
Bark C B Truitt. Weise. Georgetown,D S Stetson& Co.
Bohr Fannie, Vance, Havana,
Bohr E 0 Dennison, Southworth, Providence, Davie,

Perrion & Co.
Eck Mouumeut, Andereon, Providence, IA Andouried

do Co.
Fehr P A Souders, Somers, Boston W H Johns & Co.
Schr G.W Buow, Reed, Boston. Nolte, Caldwell & Co.
Behr liulian Queen, Hardy, Portland, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Schr D Morrie, hoover, Norwich, Castner, Stichney &

Echr J Beatty, Handerson. Norwich. Blnes & Go.
Btr Bristol, Charles, Now York, W P Clyda. •

'

•

SAILED
Ship nolybeade Capt/ Swanton, for Liverpool, cleared

by Peter Wrlyht & Sous, sailed on Saturday at 12N P M,
wlih the following cergc: 4139 bbla f10br.11.245 bushels
wheat in bulk. 5749 do yellow cunin bulk, 2547 do do In
bale, 444 tierces 1ard,.288 him% "-show, 2.00 tierces beet,
414 boxes bacon; 126 casks chrono ore, 87 hints hem; 70
boxes do, 87 !Ads bark, 54 bble lard oil, GO dt park, EO
do phosphate lime, 25 kegs butter, 97 boxes cheese, 25 do
starch, and 9 Ithda tobacco.

(Correspondence of the Prem.)
BAY RE DE GRACE, Slam 16.

Smut.banns Canal—lb boat. to Baltimore on Bator.
day, aid 26 to phtladelphia this toorniog.

WRIGHTSVILLI II. lane 14
The-following boats ontorod the Suentte%anus and

Tidewater Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as followo:

D Coleman, lumber to Haywood & Diets; Brady
Mills, J. Ei Johnston, and Captain A ShaY, do to Nor-
cross & Sheets; Unntinglon MUIa, do to Patterson & Lip-
pincott; Minnesota and F Fidler. do to W C Lloyd.

!AVM OD&NDA
Berk Mandl, Smith, hence, at New Orleans 23d all, via

Skip Island.
Bark V 117nrene,Sanders, hence, at Harr Orleans21th

ult, via Bbip Island
Bark American, Christian, sailed from Port au Prince

29th nit for fairagortoo, to load for Philadelphia.
Bark-St Marys. Pendleton, hence; at New Orleans2Sit

nit, Pis Ship Island.
Bark Alex MeNW, Eomera, hence, arrived at Belfast

80th ult. •

-Behr J N 'Farina, Gillette, hence, via Shin Island, at
New Orleant. 24th nit.

Bchr Pathway, Compton, cleared at New Orleans30th
tilt for Boston.

Sehr ➢Maria Fleming, Shaw, from Newportforlll-
-at New York )sth Met.

Schr-Ster Ring, hence, was discharging at St Johns, P
11, Stet ult

Sobs. Mary Ellen, Case, of Greennort, LT, put into that
port on the 11th inst. for repairs, basing, when off the
Highlands, on the intense from Philmtelphia -to Nan-
tucket, via Long Island Sound, with coal, encountered
heavy weather night ot the 4th, by which lost-deck load,
stove galley, and received other denies°. The• wind,
which had blown hard from BfE, at about 9 P M chop-
ped short arrmud, and raised a high cross sea, which
prov,d db 01411118 to the vreseh exposed to its fury. The.
11. B wee buried under water for email limo. and righted
with difficaltY,after staving bulwarks to let the water
on'. They ran before it, and lay to fur 40 hours. Had
to cook on a mall store iu the cabin.

[Per slesingbip Moe, off Caoe Race
Sid from Liverpool htb lust, Emerald for Now Orloam;

6th, FreoTrade, Stover, New Yorir.
Ar at Deal 6tb, Crownle, Crockett, New York.
Off Beecby Bead 11, Force Helena, Bidder, froir, Row

York for Amsterdam.
Mat Greenock Gib. Glad Tiding:, Morgan, N York.
Ar at Queenstown 6th, Emma New York.
Fld from nTreenbers" 6th, Calhoun, for New York.
Ar at Hamburg 4th, Prinz Albert, Platz, New York.

NOTICE TO lIIABINERB.
TEIMORARY LICHT AT CAPS HATTICRAS,ps THE COAST OP

NORTH CAROLINA
A tempolary light will be exhibited from the old tower

at (ripe 'flattery' on the night of the 15thindent, and on
every bight thereafter until an aPpsratus of thafiret order
is available for that light-station, of which duo notice
will be given.

The illuminating ;apparatus Isa second order Freenol
lens, chewing a fixed light varied by. thohes. A bright
flash of one minute duration will be seen once Inevery

thrr e minutes, followed and preceded by a bright fixed
light of two minutes, duration. •

The tower is 140 feet high, painted white from thehese
to the height of 70 feet. end the remainder painted red.
Thie light should be 50e11 In clear weather, from the dock
ofa vessel 15 feet above water, 20 nautical miles.

At the name time the Cape Ilatterm beacon' light will
be exhibited from theoven frame. work etrooterre, wanted
redi erected about (Re fourth ofa mile from the 'mother('
extremity of Cape Battery's Pointe; and two and a quar-
ter miles from the light• house.

The Apparatus isa sixth order Freanel lens, ahowlzig a
fixed light of the natural color.

BY order.
TIIOUNTON. A. JENKINS, Secretary.

Treoaury 'Department, Office L. rt. Board,
Waalimam City, June 5 7 1863.

11IEDICJ VAL

T R"R ANT'S.
•

EMMET-EWA=
SELTZER APERIENT.

•

Tide valuable and popular Medicine bee nnivereally re-
°Mired the most favorable mommendatione ofthe

MNINOAL P&OFABSION ond the Publicea the
moat NFTIOINNT AND AGARHABLI

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used with the best effebt in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
"[cadet:be, Nausea, Lose of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatio

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ILL 00111.AINTS WHIMS

A. GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENP 08. PUB,
IS-REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Bea and Land, Residents In Rot Olimates, Persona . of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Flatten will Ondit a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests: .

ft to in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles
to 'keep in any Climate, and merely require'

water poured upon it to 'produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional sad -other'
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the 001111.•
try, and its, steadily Ingress:lag popularity for a eerie"
of yeare„strougly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, commend it to the favorablenotice ofan
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by .TAREAST & CO.,
No. 278 GRZENWIOR Street, corner Warren et.

NEW YORE.,
ap2lly . And for sale by Druggists generally.

DR-ORURORILL'S . RY POP [COS-.
PRITES, for the Prevention and WIRE OP00N-

SU CPT ON.—Just received from Paris, a supply of Dr.
Churchill's Syrup of Rypoidiosthite of Soda, Syrup of
Bkpopboephito of L'me, and pills of Ilypophosphate of
Quinine, with directions fur the. Perailine aufferinA from'
CHEST FFRCTIONE can now obtain the above niedi-
dace, genuine, at FBELSIIIOK BROWN'S . .•

•

)c6-f 12t Drug and Oterniestatorei •
N. B. corner'FlFTH and CEIBiTIFUT BtreeW-PblllC-

pURE GEORGIA 'ARROW ROOT.
The epecial attention of physicdans and families is

called to the superiority of this article. It is rapidly
ampplanting all other kinds, and all those who have need
it give it, the moat decided preference. The following
extracts, from certificates in the bands of the reanufsc-
ativer,-,, Col HALLOwits " will 'Mow the high estimation
ilt Which the Georgia Arrow Root is tied by those gen.
MIMI of the medical profeasion who have fully °l-
imbedit. • .

INT One pound, 68) Gents, or two Mardifor $l.
• • Complete instructions accompany each package, show-
his how to make the most delicione articlea for the table.

-NOR BALE, 1911.01;1032.LlrAND RETAIL,

EBED'II BB' WHI3 DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
N. Z. COB. of Flinn and CIIESTITZT &roots,

PHILADELPHIA. •

I hare examined and prepared some Arrow Boot,
manufactured by Col. Baßowes, of St. Mary's, Georgia.
likes the beet quality of that variety of fermis I have
met with, being superior to any Bermuda, or other Ar-
row Boot Ihave seen.-

SAMIIBL JACKSON, M. D.,
wth2o-etutham "University of Pennsylvania "

GLUTEN. CAPSULES '

• PURE-COD--LIVER
The repugnance of Most patient. to 00D-LIV3IIII

OIL, and the Inability of many to take it at all, has hi.
dooed various forms )of disguise for its simluiatratton
that are familiar to the ?MAWR! Profmanon. Some of
them answer In spaniel cases, but mom often therehlde
neutrahtzes the usuareffeot .of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutio value. The rem-
nant°, nausea, *a., to invalids, toduced.by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the nee of oar OAPSULII2.
00D-LPFEB OIL 0AP813138 have been much need
lately in 'Europe, the experience thereofthe goortee•
malts tom their nee In both hospital end erivateeteetine.
Illatde from the naturally suggested advautagee, arc suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we de far
them, feelingsnared their neewillresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

W isi..I3ROTIZER,
440-14 1414 'SALIM *mt. Philaddrbis

USITED STATES, EASTERN 1)15-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, NM

THE PRESIDENT OF TILE UNITED STATES,
TO TUE MARSHAL OF TUE EASTERN DISTRTOT

OF FENNSILYANI9.,
GREETING.:

'W.UEREAS, Tho District Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania; rightly
and duly proceeding ona Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, (lath decreed all persons In
general who have, or pretend to have. any right, title.
or intereet in the schooner PROVlDRNOlt,.whereof
Burrows Palmer is master, her tackle; apparel, 'andfur-
niture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
board thereof, captured by the United States !steamer
Dienvitle, • und.r con mend of Captain Mullaney, to,
be inotitsbed, cited, and called to judgment at
the time and place underwritten, and to the effect
hereafter expressed. (justice so requiring.) Yon are
therefore charged; anti strictly enjoined and commended,
that you omit not, but that, by publishing these presents
tit at least two of the daily newspapers printed add pub-
lished in the City of Philadelphia, and in tha Lewd in-
telligeacer, you do monish and cite, or cause to be
monithed and cited, peremptorily, all persons in'general
who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest
lm the.said icheoner PRO VI DE &CE hertrickle, apparel,
and furniture, and the goods, intros, and merchan-
dise, lathla on hoard torreef, to appear before the
Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of
the paid court, at the District Court rooni, in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETHflay af-
ter the Publication of these presents, if it be a court
day, or 6160. 011 the next court day following, between the
usualhours.of hearing causes, then and there to show. or
allege, in due form of law, R reasonable and lawful ex-
CAM, if any they have, why the said schooner PROVr.
DENOE: her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
goods. wares, and merchandise, lades on board there-
of, should not be pronounced to belong, at the time
of flue cnottire of the same, to the enenies of.
the • United States, and as goods of their encodes,. or
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes ; and
further to do and receive in tide behalf as to justice shall
annertain. And that, you duly intimate, or causeto be
intimated, onto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of those presents it is also tutlisatod,)
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a 'rensounble
and linful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said ash mnor
PROVIDENCE, her tackle, appar-1, and furniture, and
the goods, .wares, and tuerchandi-e laden on board
thereof, did belong, at the tine of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the United States
of America, and as goods of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscation .and condem-
nation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize,
the absence, or rather contumacy, of the persons se cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that ,on
duly certify to the said District Conn what you shill do
in the premises, togetheg with these presents. !
'Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALATIEIt,

Judge of the said court, at-Philadelphia, this thirteenth
day of JUNE, A. D. 1862, and In the eiality-sixthl,year
of the Independence of the sal4llnittid States.

jel7-8t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court, trig,

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, AWE '

THE. PRESIDENT OF Till, UNITED STATES, •

TO TDB MARSHAL-OF-THE EASTERN DISTRICT
'OF PENNSYLVANIA. •

GREETING : •

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United Slates
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, tiled in the ammo of the
united States of America, bath doomed all persons in
general who liare,.or pretend to have, any right, title, or •
interest in the schooner LE OBIOLLA, whereofEdward
Gardiner is master, her tackle, apparel, nod furniture,'
and the geode warm, and merchandise %deo Os board
thereof, captu red by the United States steamer Manville,
under commend of Contain J. R. M. ?defiance, to bo
monistred, cited. and called to judgment, at the time and
place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter ex-
pressed, (justice RO requiring.) Yon are, therefore,
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit .not, but that, by publishing these -presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and published
In the city of Philadelphia, and in tho Legal Intalligen-
err, you do monish and cite, or cause to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who have,
or pretend to have, any 'right, title, or interest in the
Said schooner LE omoLLa, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, ard the 'weds, wares, end merchandise, laden
on hoard th-erefto appear before the Hon. JOHN
CADWALADEIt, the Judge of the said court,
at the District Court room, In the city of Philadelphia,-.
on the TIVENTIETH day after publination of these
presents, if it be a court day, oreelso on the next court
day tonne ing„ between the usual bourse( hearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in due form of law, a •
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they hare, why the
said schooner LE CRtOLLA, her tackle, apparel, end
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden on board thereof. should not be pronounced to
belong, at thelime of the capture of the same, to the
enemies of the United States, and as goods of their ene-
mies, or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation,
to ho adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes ;
and-further to do and receive hi this behalf as to justice
shall appertain. And that youduly intimate, or cause to
be intimated, unto nil persons aforesaid generally, (to
whom. by the tenor of these presents, it is also intima-
ted,) that if they shall not appear at the time and place
above 'mentioned, or appear and shall not show a rea-
sonable and lawfnl cause to the contrary, then said Dis.•
trict Courtdoth Intend and will proceed toadjudication on
flue said -capture, and may pronounce that the said
schooner LE CRIOLLA, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, and the goods, -wares, and merchandise . oell on
beard thereof, did belong, at the time of the 'capture of,
the same, to the enemies of the United States of Ame-
rica, nnd as goods of their enemies, or otherwaie, liable
and snbjeet to confiscationand condemnation, tote ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or
rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated
in anywise notwithstanding, and that youduly certify to
the said District Court what you shall do in the premises,
together with these presents. •

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEE,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia,-this thirteenth
day ofJUNE, A. D. 1862, and in theeighty-sixth year of
the Independence of the said United States.
-jell-8t G. R. -FOX, Clerk District Court.

lUfARSHAL'SSALEI.-BY virtue of a
;LV.I. Writer iota, by the Hon JCIkNOADWAL&DEB
Judge of the District Court of the 'United States, In and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in admiralty,
80me directed, will beaold .at public sale, to the highest,
sod heat bidder, .for. Cash, at OALLO WIIILL-
STREET WHARF, on TUEaDAY,, June 24,.1862, at
12 o'clock -M., 750 barrels Rosin and 25 casks do., the
cargoof schoonei P. A. SANDE as.

WILLIAM MiLLWARD, -
IL 8. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADISLPIIIA. Juno 12, 1802. jelB.Bt

MARSHAL'S.SALE.-By viittre-c fa
Writ of the Hon. JOHNCaDWALADER,.•

Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in and
for the Eastern Dlstrld of Pennfrrlvanla, In admiralty,
to me directed, will be Bold at public sal% to the highest
and hest bidder, for cash. at CALLOWIIILI.-8rRz
WEARY', on 2 UESDaY, Juno 24, 1862, at 12 o'clock
M..950 barrels of Iloeth, the came or the schooner EVA •

BELL. WILLIAM BILILLW &HD,
S. MarebidE. D. of Pennsylvania.

PIIILAELPIII/..J11R0 12,1662. • 3e18.6t
ItArARSHAIIS SALE.—By virtue of
..111 a Writ of Pale, by tho non. JOUR OADWA.LA-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United 'States,
in and for the Eastern District of PetinsylSanla, in ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public aide. to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHIGT,
STREET wn Alto% on TUESDAY, June24, 1682, at 12
o'clock 'A( , 220 barrel, of rl•ch, 50 cask,' do', 11;00)
.11tases, and 110,000 Shirislor; the cargo of. the schooner
FRANCIS DURRITT. • ' •

MILLWLRD,
U. S. Must's' Beistern District of Penal.

Post..met.fnti, June 12, 1862. jelS St

MARBI3AL'S BALE —By virtue of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALk-

DER, Jude of the Mirk:retina of the United States,
in and for the /amore District of renntelvaoia, in admi-
ralty, to ate direc'od, will be sold, at public sale, to
highest and beet bidder. tn. cob, at CALLOWIII(4I,-
STREET WHARF, an TUESDAY, Jane 24, 1892, at 12
o'clock; 81., 914 barrels of Eosin, 103 casks do., Bud 83
barrels of TArtentinet the cargo ci toe schooner GIL,
BERY GREEN.

WILLIAM WILLA,ARO,
13. PI Marshal Eastern District of Poona.

PRILAVELPHIA, June. 12,1803.. 7, iep-at

MARSHAL'S BALE.—By virtue of
&Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OM/WALA-

DEE, Judge of the 'Dietrlct Court of the United Siam,
in and for the Eastern District ofPenneOval)* in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
Mabee, ard best blddrr, for cay.b. it 0 ALTA W I Ll,'
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, Juno 24, 1864 at 11
o'clock. 114...520'bt0re1e of Knaln, nod 313 cooks do.. 101
bench of Turpentine, and 32,650 doetwed Oypcoss Sbln.
glee, the cargo cf tho mhos:odor LIZZIE TAYLOR:

' WILLIAM MILLWARD.•
U. S. bfarebal 'Eastern District of Pones.

Dmi.Artm.rnia, June 12, 1661. jelled

VSTATE OF. ALFRED SLAD,E.
DZONABED.—Letters of administration upon the

IstatocfALF BIM sLADp, lute of tbo city of Philadel-
?eceereil, having this day been grenteti to the snb-

scriber .by the Regieter of Wills of the city and celerity
cf Pt iledelphia, all nervous indebted to soil ertateirill
make pm moot, Burl those basing claims present them to.

EDWIN MITCHELL, Administrator„
No. 24 Norte FRONT Street.

•

PiIII,ADELPEIe, lone.10.1802 ,
" lelo•tept

rIITY .0U OHARLESTOWN,
BACIIVSETTPL—ReaIed Proposela will be received

by the Water Commissionersof the City of Charlestown,
until JUNE 30th, for laying, in Said City and on the
ant,of their Water Works, about 21 miles of OA3T-IiRON
PIPES. Plane of the work can be seen, and informa-
tion concerning said work bo obtained, at the olEce of
the Englnt er or Water Commissioners, Charlestown.
Copies of.specifications and contract, and forms of pro-
petiole, will be sent to parties desiring to make bids for
thework, on their making apolicatioa tor the same to
the Water Commissioners. Bonds, with sini etieas will
beremitted Trent parties contracting. The Commission-
esc reserve theright to accept that worms, which, under
all circumstance', they shall consider most favorable to
the interests of the city, or to reject all proposals of-
fered.

For Water Commissioners,
EDWARD L AW.RE NOE, Chaiman.

• . C.L STEVENION, ChiefEngineer O. W. W.
• .1812-10 t

CITY OF CHARLESTOWN, MAS-
EACIIIISETTS.—The Water Commteetooers of the

City of Chariestowp will receive prop: sale for making,
delivering, and laying on the line of their distribution
piper, One, Hundred and Forty .FIRE HYDRANTS.
lo making proposals for the name, parties must include
the Hydrant Pipe, the Bend, the litdrant, Frames,
Covers, and all appurtenances oonnected therewith, ex-
cepting thebranches in main pipes. They must al4O state

.the price at which they will lay and connect the Hydrant
pipes with the branches in the Mains, Bed perform all
the work incident to placing the Hidrante in !infect or-
der for use, including delivery and all trenching or other
digging. Pat tin making proposals must accompany
them with designs or thestyle of Hydrant they' propose.
These designs moat bedrewn'to scale, in detail, so as to
admit of their being readily understood. The total
amount of 4•inch Hydrant Pipe required is about
'Eleven Hundred (1,100) feet. Eize of-Nozzle 2% inch,
with enftichmt rise of Hydrant to admit of increasing
diameter of nozzle fo • 4 Inches, without removal of
Bs dront.

Provoke's will also bereceived for about Onehundred
and Sixty STOP COCKS, of the following sizes: 76 of
4•tnclt, 66 of 6-inch, 14 of 8.)rich, 2 of 10.iocb, 8 of .10.

.inch, 3 of 14-inch. The proposals for Stop Clocks to in-
clude every rirssentlal canting pertaining to the same and
the delivery of all Cocks or Castings at sack places
in Charlestown es the Engineer may from time to
time direct. Designs of the Melee Proposed for to
be presented at same time as b!d. Pints of Dis-
tribution ripe, showing positiOns of Hydrants and
Stop Cocks, can be seen at the office of the Engineer
or Water Commissioning. all designs must bs sent to
the Engineer, onor before JUNE 80th, 1862. The Com-
miseionere reserve the 'right to accept er teject any of
the procorals offered. ..

For Witter Counntsetemeee.
. EDWARD L WRENCIt, Chairman.

0 L. STEVENSON, Chief Engieeer, O. W.W
jel2-10t

• 1LL13116114ATMS 01L8
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HTTLBURT & BRODHEAD,

No. 240 ARCH STRERT,

Raving opened a GeneralDepot for The Sale of Extra
Refined and Lubricating GOAL OILS, aonld cal) the
speciai attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it possesses merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in this market, being
entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in tbie market,
produces- no emote, and Is free from all explosive

prowrtlee.
Sir Orden from City or Country yromntly at-

tended to. • iny 10-

:lICIFER" OIL WORKS.
100 bbls ••Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand. •

We guarantee toeoil to be non• explosive. to born all
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
crusting tVe wick, and but 'lowly. Barrels lined with
Rises enamel. WRIOIIIT, & PE &RSA. ILL,

fe2l•tf Odic°fold MARKEL' dtreek

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LT.—TheI'ENNSYLVANIL. FIRE INSITRANOW

COMPANY. Incorporated 1525. CHARTER PERPE-
TUAL. Nn. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

Ws Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to inenre.egsinst Loss or Da-
mage by Fire on public or prleatoBoilolugs, either per-
manently or for a limited tims. Also, on Futhitern,
Rtocks of Goods, or Merchandise geuorally, on liberal
.terms. • •

Their Capital. towhee with a Iwo) Surplus trucelAbl%Testy:4 in the moat carefni %sorter. which enrolee thesile.'
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

• DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Tatteraon, I Thomas Robins,
Quintin CamTLell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,

lexanOr Benson, John Davereiur,
William Montanus, I "Thomas Smith.
liessao Dazlehnaat, •

• JONATIVAM
WILLIAM O..O9OWELL, EP

PATTERSON, President
crtgary. . • ap6

S4VNITARY COMMISSION.
The U. S. Sanitary Commission will open an Oita

for the braneactioo of its local business at 498 Broadway,
second floor, on MONDAY, the SBth instant.

• It. proposes to centralize at thisofilce all infwmaticin
that can be obtained from aovermental and other sources,
ccncerning the departure and arrival of transports
having eictr and wounded troops aboard; to keep a re-
cord of sick and woundedsoldiers arriviog at this port,
and of the disposition' made of tbeni. To act as a me-
dium of commaoicatioo among the local associations for
the relief of the sick in transit, and to co-operate with
the U. S. military. and medical authorities Imre, in the
transportation,- reception, and distribution of patients
from the army. •

Medical students, deisirons of acting as dreevers on the
transports in service of the Commission, will please re-
port at thisOffice. enter their namesand addrees, refer-
ences to their medical preceptors, and the notice they re-
Cadre when calltd to Beene.

Male nurses, volunteering their services on the trans-
yette, will register their names at this office, with ad-
dress and reference, and notice regnfred by them.

Surgeons and physiCiansseeking information in regard
to the Deistic service, or wishing to volunteer in 'mew-
ganciers, will apply at this office

All persons having business with the Commission will
apply in person to the Bupwrintendent in charge, betwohn
BA. M. and ll P. M. The Executive Committee of the
Sanitary Commission will usually meet at the office, be-
tween 9and 4 P. 111. daily.

The expenses of the Commliston aro very heavy. The
present month lies cost itnot lees than $22,000, mostly
in the purchase of hospitalsupplies for the army in Vir-
ginia and the Sonthwest. It is believed that this Palma-
tutors Lem saved a thousand lives, at least, to Virginia
alone •

er,ntribufions are urgently atlicited, and may be sent
to G. T. Strong. 68 Wall street.

The vaiions hospitals and soldiers' relief associations
of this city are invited to report before noon of every day
what number of beds" are vacant in their several esta-
blishments.

The totimaing arttrlea of hospital clothing and snoptias
are urgently wanted by the Commission, and may bo sent
to the •• 'Women's Central Association of Belief," No. 10,
Cooper Institute: (ILOTHINft.

Erheets, greatly wanted.
,Cotton ibirtry greatly wanted. . .
Cotton drawers. greatly wanted. . . •

Cotton ocelot, greatly wanted.
Cotton (not oftollao) willaPers, wanted.
Flannel bandages, wanted.

SUPPLIES.
Jellies, tea, spirits, wines, farinaceous food, condensed

milk, preserved meats and dmicated‘vegetables, Boston ,
erecters, beef extract, ice by the cargo. •

The prodigious demand of the last month, daring which
more than a hundred tkousand articles of clothing (be
sides other supplies) have been issued by the CommissiOn
to ;the sick and wounded, in thearmy of the Potomac,
alone, (and prnbabir a much larger amount to the West-
ern and other Departments,) hasreduced our stock, and
altbengli 686 cease bare beenreeeived at•the Washington
depot since April 23d,.tbedemand in much greater tnan
the supulY.• • '

it Special regard to the specified list in this advertise-
ment is besought on the part of thole sending supplies.

To Ibis is to he added a new and unexpected want—-
that of cast off outer clothing—costs, pantaloons, vests,
to clothe soldiers who have lost or so fouled their uni-
forms es to be unable to leave the hospitals onshore
withoutfresh clothing.

New York,' Nay 23, 1882.
IIENEY W. BELLOWS, Preen.
GEORGE T. STRONG, Trese'r, 68 Wall it,
THOS. If. FAILS,

.littrsetintendent of N. Y. Agency of the Commission,
my27-tuiltslOt . • 498 Broadway.

AiNTERACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY.—Antborized Capital 5400,000

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
(are No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth Otreete, Philadelphia.
Thin Crnipany will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. •

Also, Marino Insurances on • Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts Of the Union.

DIRECTORS. •
Davis Pearson, •
Peter Sieger, • .• • '
J. E. Baum, •
•Win. F. Dean,
John Netcbam.

AM ESHER., President.
DEAN, Vice Preiddent.

ap3-tf

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Itewie Audenried,
John R. Makleton,
Joseph Maxfield,

WM.
W. M. &writ, Secretary. ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,

late of the GIRARD TIOII3E, 'Philadelphia, have
leased, for a term of )eare, WILLARD'S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion.to.retnrn to their
old Wends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to ammo them that they mid be most happy to
see them hi their now cuartsrs.

SYKES, OnADWICK. & 00.
W.ksruscTos, July 18.1861. auW-I.y

tiONDONEXMLYBITION—RETIIII
VCHSTB TO Loirookr AND Baas :.

Firaf.ebtes 1164.
Berard-elsee 86.

Ida WEEKLY • CONEM;UNIOA-
TIM DT ATE&N BSTWZNIT MM.

'TOLE AND LITSRPOOL. canine at Q 13511.11115-

TOWN, (Deism%) o Lana sod embark ossaenosrs ea'
des-rsochos. .

The 'Liverpool. New York. ee4 Phhildelehle StAlme
• ebb Oomph:We splendid (Hyde-built inn screw Sono-
• Woe are tUtOtttled to BO 111. MOO'S:

irrurm Irmw voRE I'OB Lri3Rrat-4.
CITY OF. n "Saturday, May 31, 1882,
KBIIGAEOO 'Seturdar, June T. ten.
CITY OF NEW YORK.... ...Saturday, Sous 14. 1982.
GITY OF WASHlNGToll....Baturday, Jane21 1662

And every elatariar throngbout toe year. from 'PIM"
La 44 IL r.

WIT= OT FAMAGIII
' TIEBOUGH FROM. PHTLADIELPILTA.

Ooldn, to Queenstown, or
Do. to London, via Tkrornoot

6t erase to Queenstown, or Llynrpook...._ flifa
Do. to London. 145
Do. Eetcrn tickets, serdieble for ea months, !root.

Liverpool !Mt
rasoonirere forwarded to Barre, Tarts, BALYhtcaa.

Bream and Antwerp at through rates.Certllleitee of proximo horned from LtYre:pool to 12wor
York

ecrtificattA of TOW-Nre lamed Trout Queenstown to 34tur
York 11‘84-,
These stosrnolp have Impeder swoornmodattozo tor puh-

a:wars, aro constructed with water-Ilzbt controuierwatg,
and carry arostiencrd Burgeons.

Tor trolabt, or PllllOl1M weals at the ottioe of the Dow •
On). JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut 'treat, Philedgpida
10 Liverpool. to Wlll. =MAN,

TowerRniktfous
In Glaagow, to WWI. INEIAZI,

12 Dixon shoot

•

MANY EFFORTS HAVE BEEN
made to preserve the form • and features of the

deed, without the 'usual mode, se repugnant to the feel-
ings, of placing the body in ice. This difficulty has
been overcame by Good's sir tight PATENT BOXES.
Coldair lathe medium need—acting as a preservative—la
thecialmest weather.and for any lengthof time reordrad.
Liliewiee, bodies may be conveyed bnodredsofmiles with
Perfect safety, and in a good state of preservation.

JOHN GOOD, Undertaker
No. 921 SPBDOIII Street.

H. D—Lead, Metallic and other coffins, furnished at the
shortest notice. Homes and carriages ofthe beet quality.
Lots, half lots, and ids& graves, in the dillecent come.
feria.; one. superior lot • in Mount Moriah Cemetery;
one, two, three or Sour 109$:icedfeet, eau be had cheep
tar mobs or•e._
•- •±Rarroiszoss.....Dr. SAMUEL .TiCHSON, 224 South
NIGHTS :Street; 'Dr. J. • H. B. AIcOLICIL,LA.N, 1029
WALItVT Street. my 9.thste3.2.

EXCHANGE. INSURANCE COM-
PANY—Office No. 409 WALNUT Street

• -Piro Insurance on Homes and Merchandise generally,
onfavorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.

DIRROTODS.
Jeremiah Bones% -.Thennia Harsh.
John Q. Gincodo. Obarlae•Tbompson,
lidward D. Roberts. James T. Hebb,
Samuel D. Smedley, Johns T. Owen
Reuben C. Hole -. 'John J. Gsilattkii...Hole,

!DONSALL 'Preddeid: • :
JOEIN Q. GSINODO, Vice President.

EICILLED,C(M.-Secr:Maa.:." . . ' ja3l
•

'LOOPING,
MAJOVYACTORED 3T TIM

WIT= STATES BIOTINA GOOFING COMPANY,
No. 9 001219 MOON,

Corner GREEN and PITTB Strairta, Boaton;Maas.
This Portable Roofing is the only".artiole ever offered

to the publio which is ready prepared to go on the roof
Without any finishingoperation. -It is light, handsrmis,
and easily applied. and can be safely and cheaply tram-
ported to any part of dm world. It will not taint or
discolor waterrunning over, or lying onit, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-conducting
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds ; and It is confidently• offered to the
public after a test of four years in all varieties ofclimate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of nob, flat or
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, &a.
It is both cheap and. durable. Agents , wanted, to

Whom liberal inducements are offered. Send for sample,
circular, isc., with particulars.to ti IL. a ROOFING
00.. No. 9 BONN RLOOX. Itnetoo." sti444lm

rllO *THE DISEASED OF ALL
GLASSES.—AII Sub. !lento and chronic Meatuses

cured by . special guarantee et 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,and In case of n failure no charge is made.

ProfessorBOLLES, the founder of this newpractice,
will superintend the treatment of all cases himself A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of thbes
cured, also letters and complimentary' resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any person fres.

'Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medical MeV
and "others who desire knowledge of mydiscover), hl
applying Electricity aee reliable therapeutic agent.l7oli.
saltation free. ap264in

NVORMAN .86 ELY, No:1.80 PEG4i
Street, manufacturers of patent ossne-srsia,

TABLE- MY)LERY ; else a lately-patented 003IIII-
NATION- NNIFN, FORK, and SPOON, especially
adapted for Oamp use, for Fishermen, Sen-faringMess,
fifechanict, Miners, Lumbermen, and all Workmen car-
rying their dinners. W.A. 'Vs Cutlery is warranted to
be of thebest nasality of ENGLISH CAST-ST NEL, and
Ss Intended to supersede, by Itsexcellence and cheapness,
the inferior onalities of Gallery now In the market, and
to -which they respectfully Invite the attention of the
Hardware dealers generally. my294321

IRE INSURANCE. •FMECHANICS, INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NO ani .SLETII Street,
below Race, Insure Buildings, Goode, and Merchandise
generally, from Loss or.Damage by Fire_ The Company
guarautg to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope
to meritlhe patronage of public.

DIRECTORS—
Francis Cooper, William Morgan,
Mobile McGeoy, James Martin,
Edward McGovern • James Dames,•
'Thomas B. IdcCornilok, Francis Falls,
Matthew McAleer, Charles Clare,
John Cassady, Thomas Fisher,
Thomas J. Hemphill, John Bromley,
Bornard H. Hulseman, Francis McManus,
Michael Cahill, Hugh O'Donnell,
James McCann, Bernard Rafferty.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.
BERNARD BAFFECTY. Secretor's"...

•

TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
na= BRICK DWELLING, on Ran Street, ono door
aboTo 9 welfth, north eh e Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to -WETHEBILL & BROTHER,

jel2 fT and 4B North SECOND Street,

1.148U1t."°.E COMPANY OF THE
STATE Of PEES STIATANIA.--OFFiCE NO3. 4

and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WAL-
NUT gtreot. between POOH. and TRIED Streets, Phila-
delphia; •

INCORPORATED in 1794-011ASTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.•

PROPERTIES •OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1, 1861, 5E07,094 6L

MARINE,. PIPE, AND INLAND TRANSPOETA-
TION IIISUBANON. ••

DIRECTORS
Henry D. Shfrawril,
Charles /Janalooter,
*infant S. Smith,.
John B. dentin,
William B. Ware,
George H. Stuart,

..I.'dward 0

Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Tobias Wagner,
Thomas B. Watteon,
Henry G. reeemaa,
ohsrles S. Lewis,
George G. Carson,

Knight. •

H 2 NET D. SII.IIIIIEILD, President.
WILMA?: HARPER, SeCratAry. :929 tf

TEE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL ADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSUR%NOE 'ExoLusivrELT.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
•

- DIREOTOBS.
F. Retchierd Starr, Mordee.ai L. Dawson,
Willinto McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Belbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John H. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,

*Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cub, - .
Henry Wharton, . J. L. Erringer.

• . • F. RATCHFORD STARR, President. •
CUARLES W. OOZE, Secretary. fels

XVA MEEICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 18to. CEriNTEN

PER.PETU.S.I, No. KO WALNUT Street, above Third,
Phdadarbia. .

• Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
vAsted in sound and available Sectuitiei, continues to
Mime on Dwell:me% .6t0r,0. Furniture, 11Ierchaudise,
Vetsols in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. Alli058.38 liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTOR n.
James R. Campbell,
'Edmund G. Datil',
Charles W. Poultuey,
Israel Morrie,

Thomas B. 'Marls,
John Welsh,
Samuel O. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John

• • Tam.
ALURRT C. L. CRAWFORD

AB IL K1R1.% President.
eacretnry. fc22•tf

COAL.

COAL.-THE '.IIND ER SI GN
V hog leave to inform their friends and the public that
they have removed theirLEHIGH COALDEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the.Dolawere to their
Yard, northwegt corner of. EIGHTH. and WILLOW
Street% where they Intend. to keep thebeat quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the moat approved mines, at the
tweet prim. Your patronage is respectfully solicits!.

JOS. Pir4LTON At 00.,
• Office, 112 South SICOOND Street.
Yard. EIGHTH sad WILLOW. mhl-tf

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
ADAMS EX-

. PBE§B OODEPARY, 0111oe RN
011.103THUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Ker.
obandlse, Dank Noteo, and Specie, either •by its awn
lines or in connection with other Szptees Companies, is
all the principal Towns and thties'of the United Sider:

• iii. B. SANDPOBV,
fan . &Therm Flmmorinbuident.

NIITS.—ItHOtIiS ifs WILLIAMS,
No. 107 Singh WATER Street, offer for saie the

following ;

100 bales Princess Almonds.
20 " Languedoc "

20 tt Sicily
• 20 " English Walnuts.

15 " . Filberts.
160 Loge Pea Nuts.

• 10bales Brazil Nuts.
11A181.1, 19.100boxes M. B. Boiftins.

100 . Layer
100halt boxeis B. Bales&

SALES BY AUCTION

jOHN B. MYEBS AIIOTION•
.ilus, Nos. 987 sod 33.1 NIARIarr ?AWL. .

SELIG 09'600;1 slip sijt•
THIS KOBWING,%lone 'l7, onfour months' credit.

' 1,000 packages boots and shoo..

BALM OF DBY (1001144
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Jame 10 on four monttui' crodit—:-
lAM) packages BrIOAL. French•nd 11v3erfeandr. ,Goods.

RALE OF GABPNTINOP
ON 7DD►t9DAY MORNING,

June 19, onfear months' credit-
-1(•0 pfsotms velvet, Ertreetl2, ingrain, and VlllOOll.ll Cllll,.

pelting., =Wage. Re

SALC OF.FRFNOti DIP" Gool* . •

ON MONDAY MORNING.'
Jure23. onrear months! credit—. •

860 packages French. German, Baize, and British do;
good..

PANCOAST & WARNOOK,AU
TIOII2E3EB. No. 218 INARIERT Street. . .

LARGE Pon.' Iva BALE OF AMERIOANLAWM:
IMPORTED DR) GOODS, ER SONS MILLI:MST
GOODS, KIIBROIDICIITER. ire ..by Ostalogue,

ON WEL teMSI)IIY MOSNIEIt,June la, commendingat 10o'clock moan'''. • • •
••

• Included will below:a, via.—
EMSROIDVRIRS, LINEN CAMMITO HMV& •All invoice of new shaves embroider' jnoloot

end sets, bandi, liooncitg, embroidered handkerchief
Ale°, ladle.' 5.8 and cents' 3.4 linen cambric hand-kerchief,. wl ire acedr, Gal, tfrants„ de..11.17180 N B.A LSD MILLINICRY GrIOT)S. •
Also, plain and fancy bonnet and trimming ribbons:,

Paris artificial flowers, bonnet 'ribbons, silks, and ms-
terial.

LADE POINTS AND ItIANTILL tS
Alro, a full Hue of Perla blaok lace 'paints and mautfl-lath bournoue, 'bawl& kc.

HOOP SKIRTS.
Also, 300 dozen boos skirt', clrnerlsiog a full assort.

snout of Wis.', TrllsiPe, and children's. •
Mar', tikul-nets lace mite, gloves, hosiery, fancyvas, Ac. . •

DRE3S GOOD3.
Ale°, Pork dress socda, lawn,, bareges,jacooet plaids,

&c.
Mao, an invoice of Mk and gingham RIM umbrellas
STOCK OF TA• In' F MINIMS°

GOOD4.
ON WEDS SSDAT.

June 18. consist e. in put, cf 'rent French embroidered
drecres, night and drcsning gown+, nkirta, cftce, cote,innenee, cuffs, chemise*. linen cambric bandknrohieta,
comprising very rich and high cost good., imported for
beet city sale,.

gniap FORD izGNU.. AUCTION-
ENE.% 626 MABILET and 522 00525238021.1121 N

BALI; OF 1,000 OASES BOOTP, )3HORB,
BROGANS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Juno 19, at 10 o'clock. pruclsnly, win be sold, by

catalogue, 1,000 mutes Intm'e, boys', and Youths' calf,
kip. and min beets; calf and kip brogans, Congress
gaiters, frxf,rd and Scotch ties, &c.: women's frilitl.3l'. and
Cbildteu'a calf, My, Rost, kid, MOTlrec, wad erviraollo4l
heeled boots and ;boas, gaiters,' slierssrs, buskins, ego.
Included in sale will he found a large assortment of
first-class city-made goiods.

/Er Geode opet for examlnatoni with oeihdOthell,
earl, on the mond= 91" eels.

QALE OP .I,TAGIAN.MARB GE KO-
NIIbIENTB, TOM ss;•.uzsp-srobrzs, &c:

ON THIIRSDA.Y MONNINO.
Juno ]9, at 11 o'clock. at the marble "ard, FIBTQ

Strotti abut" &Dual, will be mild a collection of olabo.
ra:elp-carved Italie° marble monuments, or iiirreciatii
Roman. and Gotlic orders, withcolumns, Ilene. ellen%
and flouter, all.recently imported frim Italy, by Alessi".
VIII Brow. (late Vito Yid & Bonny . .

The CODY/3110U is now ready for examination. with ca-
talogues, which canbe bad of theauctioneers, or of Viti
Srott•ers

Terms of sale—Under $l6O, cash i that amount and
over. Fifty dayi' credit f approved endorsed

This sale will he peremptory. as it it the intention of
the importers to remove that branch of their business to
a mete central location.

The mounmenta can el be erected in the cemeteries
by a competent person on the premises. at a rempinab!e
charge p also, the) can be packed for shipment. .tyrilt

COPARTNERMPS.

rp R E 00PARTIN EltSEl IP heretofore
oxistivg h,tccesa.the subscribers, uudsr the firm of

BROWN. UNKEL. & 00., is this day dissolved, by
znuin .1 colusr.t. Each partner is aschoriscd tosettle

W. B. BROWN,
17. W. KIJAHISL,
ORO. W. Waal.

PHIL/ DE.I.CIIIA, Jogai 2, 1882

THE -UNDERSIGNED have this day
finmed ['Copartnership, under thefirm ofKU IiKEL,

BALL. &CO a• d will, continue the Wholosate Cloth-
ing Mimesat No. 626 MARKET Street..

O. W. KUNKEL,
• GEORGE W. HALL.

PUILAVRLPHIA• June 2. 1862. • • • .1•16,30

OOPARTNERSSIP NOT[OE.—The
usalaslgafd haws formal a cnisa•tnershlN under the

Jinn SLADR, SMITH, Jr. MO., for the purpose of
trimarans the Domestic Dry Goods Ootunars'on Bnii-
ntte, at Nos. 40 and 42 South FRoNT&ram, ard 39 fa-
TITIA. Bireet. JARVIS SLADE.

J. FILAILEY SMITH. •
PnitAnecrure. Jane 12.1862. . jel2 St

rem SALEAND TO .I.wr

FOR SALE—A good Second-har
Bbifiing-top WAGON. Will be sold 1,,w IuquTre

of A. P. ABELL, 1317 ARCM Street je14.3.A

noAL- OILS WORKS FOS, SAL g.),
within the Smile of the city. Any person wishing

to employ a Capital to good advantage, will plume apply,
for full particulars, at No. 127 WALNUT Street.
i; PHILADELPHIA, Job; 11. 3864. ji.l2-I.lt*

TO RENT—k THREE-STOaY
/11134.11R1CK DWELLING, on PINE Street; near
Seventeenth, north tide. Apply to

WSTHERILL Jc BROTHER,
iel2 47 and 49 North SECOND Btavet.

FOR FALL, OR PART EX-
013ANGE.—Fine FARM, 218 AORES, situate on

the Delaware river, 23 mil•s from the atty.' Railroad sta-
tion upon the place. Large stone Blausten, beanrifnlty
Boated, baying n view of tho surrounding country and
river from it Three tenant's bouser, large bare, number
of out.buildiuga, all iu uomp'.ete order: Superior fruits
of every kind. Appl) to E. l' R tar,

No. 809 WALNUT Stn•at.

gth FUR s.AL pa. —FIRST-CLASS
TARE. contelang 86 ACRES,near Dcylesbiwn,

28 miles from the city, is Bucks county, large. and con•
vi 'tient tmprovrmente,nlcels watered, etc. Also, a num-
ber of FARES in Chimernod Delaware counties. Ap-
plt to E P atTXI,

jell No. 309 WALNUT Street.

tiTO RENT—FOur Different Country
'Macre with a few acres of grouud, flue frulte,

nearrailroad stations, and convo..iont tbo city. one of
which is furnished. Apply to E. YE CTIT,

Je3 No. gogWA.I,NUr Btreot

FOR SALE—A desirable _Farm,
108 acres, near Downingtown, °limiter county;

nicely watered; hydrant water at the holm and barn.
First-rate clone improvements. all in completecondition;
tine timber. excellent fruits, &c. Apply to

E. PETTIT,
je3 No. 309 WA UN ITT Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four.
BB& ffousee, on the wait side of BROAD Street, below
Dohumble avenue. Apply at the eouthweet corner ".•

NINTH and SANSOM Streets. mh2B-tf

TO LET.—Dwelling House, South-
east comer of TWENTY-SEOCtlfD and GIISSIIN

Streets. Keys at Heir`grocery, corner of Twenty se-
cond and )tonnt Vernon Streets. Apply to

JABIES CURSSON,
, 23 North itomen. titroet..

SHIPPING

at, • `.BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LINE—Ssi

froth r nch pont every ten days—From Plno-street Wharf
on TOEtiDAY, Jane U. •

The Steamship St&N.ON, 'Matthews. will WI from Phi-
ladelphia for Boston, on TUEittAY MORNING. the01th of Jane, et 10 o'clock. and from Briton for Philo,-

on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Jane 18th,I^at4 o'.lork.
Imuranee one•balf that by earl Teasels. Freight taken

at fair rates.
Shippers will please send their bills of Lading . with

goods.
For freightor passage, having fine anonninsedations,

apply to • -HENRY vmISOR &
jel7 832 soura WfikBTES.

lILEItS.
•JL.DIBT/116 DISTIGLEItY known- ea th*

"PHCENIX,"
and formerly owned and occupied by 0,6M, SIINTs;
Zen., sitruied on TWENTY-THIRD, between HACW
edITIY.1 Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bozhelz;
per day, is now offered for zak on reeeonable and anon .
=dating terms. Is in good running order, and has Rh
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pre•

mixes forrdshee an unfailingsupply of 'good, pure water.
Address Z. LOCKS & CO., No, 1010 MA 1117

Street, PhUvAelphia.. reati.dtt

HOTELS.

POWERS' HOTEL;
Hoe. 17 sod 19 PEW& BOW,

(OPPOSITE THE ASTORROOSEJ
NEW YORK

TERMS $1.50 PER D &Y.

This popular hotel hes •lettlybeen thoroughly reno-

vated end refuroiehed, and now possesaes all the ream
Bites ofa

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
The patronage of Philadelphians and the travelling

deeiring the beet accomodatione and moderate
charges, iereepectfully solicited.

je24tu H. L. POWERS, Proprietor,

QTEVENB HOUSE,
p...; (LATE DELMONI0011,)

No. 26 BROADWAY,
NSW YORK.

.\jive minutes,' walk from Fail River ,bost
•

Wilting

Chambers street, and foot of Cortland street.
mh2S•S GEO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

CABINET FURNITURE:

CIABINET FURNITURE MW.BIG
WARD 'CABLES. • • . '

'

MOORE & CAMPION.
•

• • No. 261 South EIBOOND Sheet,
to rionection with their extensive Cabinet Busbies' are
now 'mannfeottninga superior article of

BIT•T,IA.RD TABLES,
And have now on hand a foil emery, finished with the
2/00112 & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHION%
which aro pronounced, by all who have need them, to be
,r-porior to all others.

For the axiality and finish of these tables the manna
'sewers refer to their numerous patrons Damnation.
the Onion, who are familiar with the character of their
rrotS. fe2e4bn

sinTHA BRITISH AND NORTE
ammuorhys NOW. !tun, ert2a s+

BIKPB.
EDON NEW TOOK TO LTVEEPOOL.

Otdef Cabin, Passage
Ser.nu4 Cabin Passage.... .. rig

FItON BOSTON TO Lrvimeroot;.
trldef.Cabin Papiage SV-t

•Second Cabin Passage e•••
TkoVtlipal from Bostonrcall at Oork firatur.
-The er...os ocall at 1it..11%3 and

nor.
scova, 01.34. Judkins. CHINA. Capt.arlarsem.
pymitl.A, Oat. Lott. ‘61.4, Capt. Cook.
a.BABLI, Capt. J. Stone. EUROPA, rierst. J. Leitch.
AJIBIOA, OartNtene.. • CANADA, Oast. Muir.
ANERIOA, Capt. Noodle. [NIAGARA, Capt. .S.llll

AUSTRALASIAN.
Vases 'Meek carry a char White Belt at unals4o9o6

moon onstarboard bow; red on port bow.
SCOTIA, Jndkins, leaves N:York, Wednesday, Jane d.
EUROPA, Cook, L. Boston, Wednesday., June 11.
PERSIA, Lott, .4 N.York, Wednesday, Jane18.
AFRICA, Shannon, • Boston, Wednesday, June21.
CHINA, Anderson, a N.York, Wednesday, July 2.
ABATILL. Moodie, .g Boston ., Wednetday

,
July 9.

BOOTIA, Judkins, N.Y•rk, Wednesday, July I.&
Bertha not wonted-anti] paid for. • .

an experienced Burgeon onboard. .
The owners of those shins edit not be tenant:table :at

Bald,
Bullfpn, Specie, Jewelry, Preetons Bongo,

cr Metals, unites Wile of lodine are lined Ciento'e, neso;
the value thereof therein expressed. • For freight or Wro.
tatiq apply to - 11. OUNABO,

BoriaBe.6lBZEli. New litrk.
_•••• MA J. O. 19.97993,
161.BTATIS Street, Boston.

cc TH 0 M. 80 N S LONDON
KITCHENER. "—We rare now marmfeeturing
4 ,llloalgoN'o LONDON KIPCIIENZR," or

EUROPEAN RANGE, suitable tor large and sinsil
families, hotels, buspitals, and other public institutions,
inpeat variety. Also, Portable Rangee, the Philadel-
phia Range," Gas Oran!, Bath Boilers, end Galit.dron
Sinks, together witha great variety of email and 'large.
nixed. hot-air furnace', Portable Heaters, Eire-board
Stoves, Low-doan Grates, &c

.Wt.elesale and Retail OttLY nt oar Wareronnnt.
NORTE. CHASE, & WORTS.,

No. 209 North SECOND Street,
ies-atu. fonrdoorti above Race.stroat.

ENT-MAR ERS' CHERRY TENT•
BUTTONS anal SUPS, putted Buttes pettere. 1.1

sale at J. P. REED'S, Sonthenst • sorner of THIII•
TREK YH and Nmum Streets; Plutadelehis.

Amws'eAN ROOFING SLATES,
fillaarstarolto Ma WEST WELSH MATZS

01T93-73917 1172Engiat:

SALES BY AUCTOIN
~~ , ~~~~

M THOMAa SOVI,
LY-11. • Non. 189 and 141 %nth FOURTH Met.
Eirrr BT.IO SALE^ REAL RST ATE AND .9.1.00E5FAT TFIENON EVERY TUESDAY.

PAArtold.t (TM Inonre, crit !Kitting 101 dosztirEOSAieye, v SAVVY) 47 Art.vic.n.t to Cad) WA... . .sr FITRNITURZ, at the A notion Rom, every Thoob
dtly m.rniog.

afir )RAL ISTATE AT PMVATE
have a largo amount of rei.l estate at, arksltte sale , in.
clading every deartiptlon of cityand cot:miry property.
Printed llets MAY he had at the &notion Storo.

REAL 'MAT'S BALM-117FR 17
Peremptory Sale---TALITADLIC 101 L LANDS.—

OurDate 77th June will include 7 tracts cost laud', BroadTon tow-rights, Penni'.
JORES, ROTEL.—Tbe ynicishle property known as

Jones' Hotel,Porn!, side or Chestnutstreet, between ninth
and Seventh. 50 feet sin inchet. on Chestnut street, VSfeet in depts, and Si tent a inrhen On SAnsoco street. Thebuilding is fear stories high, and for many years kept as
a first-dens bole, in ono or thebrat mipireson Chestnut(treat, adjoinin,c and opposite splendid Mores7 TractsBroad 7'. pCoal Law s

THREE-STORY BRIOR DW ELL ING, 1537 Cherry
Street.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, 1341 Costs*'street.
FOUR-STORY BRIr,B BUILDING, 117 Appletree

Altpy.
THREE-STORY MUCK 'DWELLING, 1534 Mos

strept.

VIBE&STORY MICK DWELLING. 220 Virginia
stytot

11 .THBTE•ETOBY 1 UIrJK nwistuNcts, north
Fecond sheet, Philip ottreeott, Zfc.

• AP();a large new unt of hocks. L5110., 4.%C.
-• Is7" Fee Pamphlet Cattlegnee now midy.

lIVAL ESTATE SALE-PUNE it
Ornbana' Pourt Snla—gvtate or Tabu Smith, dfed.—

TWZLVE PROPERTIES, including a Tab:labia Marketerret, Stcre.
. ()relines' Quirt Seleitstatn of &b n. Tifitefiell, do 'd.
'Exetniorsle—Bstata of Nary Cornell, docessed.—TARRY, BWBGLINGS and 8T01215.
VALUABLE BBILDTFiG 1.0?, Bridge street, east

rf Thirtv-eerAnd street, Twenty-fourth ward; 50 feet
front, 100 feet in depth, thronph to Gerdrn street. -

REAL 'SWATS SALE—JULY 1.Orphans' Court 80le Estate of John W. Cohnntus,deceseed.
RHAL ZAHATIE HALE—JULY 9.

Orphans' Conrt Selo—Estate of .9atett.l ender, deed
=74ME=4

HANDSOME TllENlTtlftli, BOOKOiSE, VELVET
CARPETS. Ao.

THIS TviORNINGI.
June 17, at 10 &clout, by catAnzoe, at No. 815 Vbs.

Street, the handsome narinr, thnins.room, nod chansbes
furniture, bookcase, fine velvet carpets; china and glow-
ware, ao.

Akio, thekitchen furniture. •

Bela NOP. 139 ard 141 Sonth Fourth Street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE,. OAK BOOKCASES. BIL-

LIARD TABLE. 3 BAGATELLE TASLR& SU-
PERIOR SEWING • MACHINES. IRON-FRAME
°LOGES, STOCK CUAIBS, LOUNGES, STOOLS,
&c., FINE CARPET& &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. an extensive assort-

ment of excellent second-band furniture, 2 handsome oak
bookcases. superior billiard table complete. 3 superior
bapateTle tab'es, fine sewing marbles made by WheclEr
& Wiles!). °ening machine by Sl»at. an invoice of iron_
frame elaht•day and tbirtyhcur clocks, due csrpeta.
beds end bedding, &c.

Alen: for account of the United States, 93 al a 'r:a
mitre m infantry crate.

' Irxectifor'w Sftle.
STOOK Or EMPRRIOR CH SIRS

ON THURSDAY MORNING.. „
At the Auction Store, by order of the Executor's ofthe late JoFeph Snyder. about 75 dozen soverior caned

and Toth seat chairs, lounger, settees, rocking chides,
store stools, &c.

sir Theentire !deck was mennfaenredby 11r. ftnrder,
expreaely for retail Balee, of wel-Reasoned materials, end
Mrperior

'J May be examined eny time previnut to the saki.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, h 00.,
422 OITSIRMOT irelaZTBT.

SALE THIS (TUESDAY) IKOBETKG, TUNE 17, AT10 O'CLOCK. .

..A CARD.—Tho attention of ourrivoors renneltod
to our sale of Irrecch dry goods. this (Tuos447) moraine.
June 13, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four toontbs'
credltrcomprising a general arfortment of roasonable
goods.

NOTICE TO RETAILERS.
In sale thismorning.-
- 28 and 30.inch solid cheek Scotch gin chains.

London Himalayas and lovelies. •
• brocha harega A Talkie.

—Organdies. mozarnOinnes. and lawns.
—5.1 k wool Perla dross some.

—Lace points and mantles, figured black Silks, fou-
lards, &o.

10. PTEC
SPLENDID QUALITY BLACK OROS DS EnINES.

For best City Trade.
60 Pieces 22e38-ir eh extra heavy high litre boiled

grog de Dhinss, superbonslity.
Also,—cartons NOP. OHO pqult de B)iffbonnet ribbons.
Menne laces, Paris trimmel hate.

arrerni, shLr, r calms lugs POINTS. MAN-
TILLAS. AN 0 BOUNNOIIA—ThIs Lemons Importa-
tion—For thebeat City Tketotil Tratia.

THIS MORNING,
June ITO).
SGO rich, new stile, Lacs G-ode, cnotitting or—,
—new stylerich French lore pircronmintg.go do points IFlchorp.s.
odo heornotts.

do donhle showlt.
do mouths. with solsoinsar
do hish rtrwt sped ptiOni tale mints.

SOLID CHECK GINGHAMS. EIII.S.LAY&S, AND
• LAN-JELL:O:

TEM MORNING.
2 capes 2S-inch eats-dine s.tid check -174w. ziaghame
3 taste 30. inch eaperb.qiielify. for city trade..
2 Cases fine quality Himalayas.
1 clew vitro. fine do.
S casts splendidquality lovelies.

EPOCHS RARIION ANGTA7.?.
800 Fuser brnche lwette IneleiS

7.4 NEW STYLE SILK AND WOOL DRESS GOODS
200 piece* 7-4 Paris new etyte elk and wool dress geed.

BONNET AND TRIMMING! RIBBONS.
• Juat. landed.

200 cartons No°. 4040 heavy cable cord white and
black malt cle mole bonnet ribbons.

Alan. maline and Hingham hICPS.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
ADD COMMISSION ELBECHANT, 000thout

oorner of STX7II sod EAC' Stfoott
GREAT BARGAINS—WAITERS AND JEWELRY

AT PRIVATE SALE. -Floe gold and slicer lover, la-
pin°. 'English, Be {PR, and French watches for less thaw
half the usual s lung prices. Watches from one dolts
to one hundred dollars each Gold chains from 40 to 50
cents per dwt. Fiance cheap.

TAKIC POTIO
The highest Possible prise Is loaned on goody at

Sans!. Principe/ BatabLishment, southeast camas t 6
DLitt' and Itace streets. At least otte-tkird >zore 0122
say °thyrestithilshment to this city.

ISFATHAMT PBINO/PAL LION] =Taman-

450,000 TO LOAN
In lane or 6,3331! amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds,. gold and elver plate, watobee, levsairtr,
montandise, clothing, fornitara, beddintr, tec.uoa, maa
goads of every description.
LOANS WALE AT THE LOWEST MARRETEAT.W.C.

This establishment has largo Eraand thiot.proof *Seri
tor the gaiety of valuable goods, together with e prlAtt
watchman on the DreldßOß.

ESTABLISItED FOE THE LAM' SO FREDA
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, 'ERN

PRIVOLPAL ESTABLISNAIENT,'
- ORBATLY

.sagEt: FOR NhW YORK—THIS
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTEIDIUS

LLNES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
Blianiertionbe awn) Linea Rill leave DAILY, at 13

'ind 6 r:• • .

.For imightfwhicb will bo taken on accommodating
Is apply to WU. M. BAIRD k CO..

• my23-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

sier nst FOR NEW YORK•
szvir Dena in% vie Ddhariorp ser

Raritan Canal.
' Philadelphia and Now York Express Steamboat 001t.•
panY receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. 11., deliver-
ing their oargoes in New York thefollowing day.

rieights taken atreasonablerates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

N0.14 SOUTO WHARVBt3, Thitadolytda„

JAMES gam_ Agent,
.1441.4 f Pleas 14and//3 EASTRIVER. New York.

PAMPHLET 'PRINTING, Best and
Oh/4MlatheCab, stinrial.rWAßAOWN"

11l bulbNORM ITU
.

.,


